
IPS Gel Ball Battle
The IPS game is used with 1 IPS system that includes 10 lamps. (sold separately)

In�atable Interactive Shooting Game

This in�atable interactive shooting game is really cool to play! Shoot the targets on the board using the
special guns �lled with gel balls. The IPS system with interactive spots immediately shows whether you
have hit your target by lighting up. With an IPS game like this you o�er excitement and relaxation. A fun
game for a company outing or a family celebration. This interactive shooting game is guaranteed to get
everyone excited!

Cool innovation: in�atable with IPS system

At JB In�atables we have been making the most beautiful in�atables for many years. We are passionate
about o�ering you the coolest in�atable attractions every day. We are also constantly innovating. An
in�atable with IPS system is such an innovation that we are very proud of. An in�atable interactive game
o�ers extra fun. This interactive shooting game is a good example of this. Cool to play with two or more
people. Grab your gel blasters and go into battle!

Have your IPS game designed in your corporate identity

This IPS game looks cool and o�ers a lot of fun, we'll give you that on a silver platter. But did you know
that you can also have this game designed entirely in your style? Would you like to have this interactive
shooting game made in the colours of your company, or with the logo of your club? No problem, a lot is
possible. Just contact us and we will gladly inform you about the possibilities.

In�ated product

Length 8ft

Width 12ft

Height 9ft

Setup / dismantling

Setup/Dismantling duration approx. 10 minutes

Persons to setup/dismantle 1 person

Blowers 1,1 kW x 1

Weight per blower Blower 1,1 kW = 17 kg

Speci�cations packaged product

Weight 25kg

Amount of packages 1x

General

SKU 02.0178

Warranty 2 years warranty

Service 5 Year service

Including Logbook/manual
Anchoring material
Blower(s)
Transport bag


